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AilJstmd '{ellow scal巴sof the pierid butt町f1y，E-uγ即時ahecabe were wash日dwith 
70%日thanoland 4% HCl-methanol repeat日dly，and the residual scales was hydrolyzed 
in 1 N HC1. From th邑 hydroiysat号， the phenolic substance， P-3， was iso!ated with 
thin-lay日rchromatography. By its chromatographic behavior， chemical prop日rties，and 
absorption sp邑ctra1 the P-3 sulぉtancehas been identifi色das 2-hydroxy-3'，4' 
dihydroxyac巴tophenone. This compound is pr日sental80 in the hydrolysate of 
wing-scales of thr配 otherspecies in addition to the speci日srεported in thε 抑制lOUS
paper 
InuoaudioIrl 
SinCe 1954， Umebachi (1975a， b)have investigated the pale yellow pigments in the 
of内ψilioxuthzぉ (aswallowtail in detaiI and reported that these 
yel10w pigments readily decompuse to じwemnεanda 1> DOPAmine 
derivative. The laUer compound have recently to be 仕 noradrenaline
et al.， 1978). These pigments form a new group of insect pigments and 
have been named Papiliochrome. 
In the course of those 01 Papiliochrome， itwas found that， after the 
repeated extraction of Papi1iochrome from the pale yellow scales with ethanol and 
HCl-methanol， the 町 sidualscales stil released s-alanine on acid hydrolysis. On the 
basis of this the residllal scales from various species of butterflies V.fere 
examined for the presence 01' absence of庁alanine and 1978). It 
was found that the presenceぽ absence01 tトalaninein the residllal scales is 
related to the color or pigment of scaIes， tI1e scales and the 
red scalεs in the Papilionidae contain 
in the too， con1:o.inβ 
Pieridae do not contain s-alanine， and (5) 
the ommochrome-containing scalεs 
the ])t吃rin--containingscales in the 
white scales do not containβalanine. Interestingly， inthe scales which did not contain 
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or contained a small quantity of βalaninεin their residual a 
phenolic substance was found in their though black scales showed 
neither tトalaninenor the P-3 substanceo On the other the scales which contained 
a large quantity of βLalanIne did not show the P-3 substanceo Therefore， with i:he 
exception of black scales， the quantity 01 tトalanine呂田rn日dto be inversely relatεd to 
that of the P-3 substanceo 
11 the present papεr， the P-3 substance VV8.S isolated from the residual scalεs of the 
scales of Eurema hecabe and has been identified as 2-hydroxy-3' 
acetophenone. 
Matedalis alild MetllOds 
Materials 
For th日 identificationof the P-3 substance， yellow scales of the wings of th巴 pieridbutterfly， 
E‘'urema hecabe were used， b巴CaU8<2， as repon巴din the previous p1aper {Unl日bachiand Aburano， 19'(8)， the 
pt巴rin-containingsca!es of pi号rid butterfliεs do not containβaianine in their residual scales and re!ease 
a larg巴 quantityof the P-3 substanc日onadd hydrolysis and becaus日y日Iiowpteridine pigments of the 
yellow scales of this species arεall soluble in 70%日th.anoland their r部 iduals氾alesare white目
Besides th邑 identificationof the P-3 substance， the scales of the following thγee spec!巴swer日
目呂minedfo1' the presence or absence of the P-3 substanc巴:yellow and ]JoJo yellow scales 0:( Catopsil必
crocale (tho Pieridae)， white scales of Appias indra (the Pierid31e)， and metaIlic blue 8cales of Morpho 
rheienor (tho r'lIorphidae)o 
All these butterflies wer巴 obtainedfrom either the Okura Biological Institutεor some other 
con1.mercial suurces 
Resid伽 1scales 
Scales w佐官 washedfirst with 70% ethanol at 40oC， five to seven times and then with 4% 
HCl-m巴thanolat room temperature， five times. Aft日rthat， the 8cales w巴rewashedwith 995%巴thanol
and ethyl日ther，and dri日do The scales th四 obtain日dare 回 lledthe residu日1sCo.les throughout the 
present paper. 
Hydrolysis 
The r日si.dua!scales were hydrolyzed und日rreflux in 1 N HCi at 100T for five 1r， and the 
hydrolysate was日vaporat己dto dryness und邑rreduced pressur日. The residue was dissolved in water and 
submitted to thin-Iayer chromatographyo 
Thi河-layerchromatogra戸hy
Cellu!iコsethin-layer sh印 t(Merck No. 5552) was used回 Thefirst solv担ntIor two-dimensional 
chromatography was 70% methanol or a mixture of methanol， V'T抗告 andpyridine (20: 5: 1) (MWP)， 
and the s告condsolve孔t，a mixture of n-butanol， glacial acetic o.cid， and w抗告r(12: 3 : 5) (BAW). The 
solvent for one-dimensional chromatography was BA ¥V， MINP， a mixture of 1ヲenzene，glacial acetic 
acid， and water (125 : 72 : 3)(B己A¥可)， or a mixture o:f ethyl acet:'Ite， 9'0% formic acid， and water (3: 1 : 3) 
(EFW). After development， the chromatogram ¥ivas inspect吋 und巴 ultravioletlight， and the 
phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test (Riley， J.950) W3iS perfonned (Umebachi and Y oshida， 1970). Aft巴rthat， 
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the chromatogram was again inspected under ultraviolet light. In some cases， the ninhydrin test， the 
ethylenediamine-NH3 test for o-dipenols (Sourkes et a1.， 1963)， the Evans test for o-diphenols (Coulson 
and Evans， 1958)， orEhrlich's test for indole structure and aromatic amino compounds (Dalgliesh， 1952) 
was performed (Umebachi and Y oshida， 1970). 
/solatio四 01the P-3 subsfance 
The hydrolysate of the residual scales from the yellow scales of E. hecabe was dissolved in water， 
applied as a streak on a cellulose thin-layer sheet， and developed one-dimensionally with MWP. Mter 
development， the areas 1cm from both sides of the chromatogram were cut off as a guide strip， and the 
phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test was made. There were two substances which were positive to the test. 
One was the P-3 substance. Another was a substance which was found just above the P-3 substance 
and was named P-4. The P-4 substance was too small in quantity to be examined in detai1. In some 
cases， the P-4 substance was absent. 
Anyway， using the above-mentioned guide strips， the area of the P-3 substance was scraped and 
extracted with water. Mter centrifugation， the supematant was evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure. 
The residue was dissolved in mater， again applied as a streak on a thin-layer sheet， and developed 
one-dimensionally with BA W this time. After development， the area of the P-3 substance was scraped 
and extracted with water in the same way as mention巴dabove. The extract was again evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure. The P-3 substance thus obtained was thin-layer chromatographically 
pure. So， the last residue wi1 be referred to below as the purified P-3 substance. 
Absorttion s.μctra 
Absorption spectra of the P-3 substance were taken in the range from 210 to 400 nm with a Hitachi 
240 spectrophotometer. The solvent was disti1ed water or 0.2N acetic acid 
Synthesis 01 2-hydroxy-3' ，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone 
This compound was synthesized from 2-acetoxy-3'，4'-diacetoxyacetophenone by Voswinckel's 
method (1909). 
Results 
Chrornatographic behavior and some chemical ρro伊rties01 the P-3 sl{bstance 
The purified P-3 substance was dissolved in water and submitted to one-dimen-
sional thin-layer chromatography with the following four kinds of solvents: MWP， 
BA W， BeA W， and EFW. In all these solvents， the P-3 substance moved to the same 
position as did synthetic 2-hydroxy-3' ，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone. Co-chromatography 
gave completely a single spot. In two-dimensional chromatography， both substances 
showed the same position. 
The P-3 substance and synthetic 2-hydroxy-3' ，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone gave the 
same color reactions on the chromatogram. Both substances were blue to the 
phosphomolybdic acid-NH3 test and negative to both the ninhydrin test and Ehrlich's 
test. In the ethylenediamine-NH3 test， both substances gave a sky-bluish yellow 
f1uorescence， which tumed greenish yellow after several hours. For the Evans test， both 
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substances became orangish yel10w after the first reagent (sodium molybdate in HCl) 
but did not tum pink after the third reagent (O.5N NaOH). Both substances showed a 
dul1 fluorescence (a very weak fluorescence) without any reagent. After the phos-
phomolybdic acid-NH3 test， both substances absorbed ultraviolet light and showed a 
dark spot on the chromatogram under ultraviolet light. 
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Absorttion s，伊ctra
The purified.. P-3 substance was dissolved in water and， after centrifugation， the 
absorption spectrum of the supematant was taken. The reference solution was prepared 
from a blank thin-layer sheet in the same way as mentioned above. The absorption 
spectrum of synthetic 2-hydroxy-3' ，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone was taken by dissolving 
the compound directly in water without submitting to chromatography. As shown in 
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of the P-3 substanc泡 (solidline) and synthetic 
2-hydroxy-3' ，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone (broken line) in water. 
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the same absorption spectrum， which was typical of ketocatechols. The wave lengths of 
absorption maxima were 228， 274.5-275， and 305nm. The absorption spectra in O.2N 
acetic acid were essential1y the same as in Fig. 1. 
Distribution 01 the P-3 substance 
The residual scales were prepared from the wing-scales of the fol1owing three 
species: C. crocale， A. indra， and M. rhetenor. After these residual scales were 
hydrolyzed in lN HCl， the hydrolysate was submitted to two-dimensional chromato. 
graphy and examined for the presence or absence of the P-3 substance and かalanine.
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In al these， scales， the P-3 substance was found， whereas かalaninewas absent or， ifany 
present， itwas only a trace or uncertain. 
Discussion 
In the previous paper (Umebachi and Aburano， 1978)， the residual scales of thirty six 
kinds of scales from twenty five species of butterflies were hydrolyzed in 1N HCl and 
examined for the presence or absence of かalanine. It was found that the presence or 
absence of かalaninewas closely related to the color or pigment of scales. At that time， 
in addition to かalanine，the presence or absence of the phenolic compound， P-3， was 
also found to depend on the kind of scale. Interestingly， there seemed to be a general 
tendency that the residual scales which contained no かalanineor only a trace of it gave， 
after acid hydrolysis， a clear and dense spot of the P-3 substance. The residual scales 
which contained a large quantity ofかalaninedid not show the P-3 substance. But 
black scales were exceptional， because they showed neither かalaninenor the P-3 
substance. 
In the present paper， there seems to he no doubt that the P-3 substance is 
2-hydroxy-3' ，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone. Both substances showed the same absorption 
spectra， chromatographic behaviors， color reactions， and fluorescence. Among color 
reactions， itis important that， inthe ethylenediamine-NH3 test， the P-3 substance and 
2-hydroxy-3'，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone both showed the same sky-bluish yellow 
fluorescence. Because the ethylenediamine-NH3 te坑 isknown to give different 
fluorescences depending on o-diphenols. Furthermore， the result of the Evans test is 
also important. Most o-diphenolic substances show a yellow color after the first 
reagent and turn pink after the third reagent. But neither the P-3 substance nor 
2-hydroxy-3'，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone did not become pink after the third reagent. 
Andersen (1970， 1971) and Andersen and Barrett (1971) reported that several kinds of 
ketocatechols were released by acid hydrolysis of insect ccticle. Among them， 
are included 2-hydroxy-3'， 4'-dihydroxyacetophenone， 3，4-dihydroxyphenylglyoxal， 
2-amino-3' ，4' -dihydroxyacetophenone (arterenone)， and N -acetylarterenone. The kind 
of ketocatechol released depends on the condition of hydrolysis. On the ground of these 
findings， I Andersen proposed a new mechanism of the sclerotization of cuticle and named 
it かsclerotization(Andersen， 1976， 1977). In both かsclerotizationand the well-known 
quinone tanning， the sclerotizing agent seems to be N-acetylOOPAmine. In this respect， 
both mechanisms are similar to each other. But， inthe q 
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are reieased from the wing-scales depending on the condition of 
acid hydrolysis must be examined， In comparison with Andersen and Barrett's report 
it i8 possible that the P-4 substance which was mentioned in the section oI 
mョethodsmay be But， as the P-4 spot was faint， the 
identification was not possible. 
11 the present paper， the above-mentioned that the P-3 sUDstance i8 
relat吋 to小alaninein the:ir Cjuantities has been fmther confirmed 
three new to the previously reported list. iJlhat does this general tendency 
mean? This must be a subject of further experirnents. In this the presence 
of N一(庁alanyl)DOPAmlne derivative in insects would be interε 
1975a，b; Um日bachiand Yanlashita， 1977 ; Rembold et al.， 197針。
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